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"During this period some people
find it helpful to carry a packet
of cigareta about with them and to

finger them from time to m.
"The presence of cigareta In the

pocket has a quietening effect and
may prevent the panicky rush td
the nearest shop which often fol-

lows the realization that no cigareta

LONDON (IP) Are you trying
to quit smoking? Then be sure you
have a pack of cigareta in your
pocket.

The British Medical Journal of-

fered this free advice in Its ques-
tion and answer column. -

Explaining that the first week of
a smoking cure is the hardest, the
Journal saW:

JdmellsBELGRADE, Yugoslavia lP)
A man the Russians once ap-

parently regarded aa strong
enougn to unseat Premier Mar-

shal Tito has been released from
prison after confession to a plot
against the government.

Freed after more than two years

are immediately to hand."

nell, who married a contractor's
daughter, and Mrs. Pinna Tew
Hinton Hart, who divorced a Wall
S t r e e t e r and married an inn-

keeper.

Supposed Pauper Leaves
$15,000 In Cash, Bonds

DETROIT UP) Slight, d

Joha Sinclair spent his last
six or seven years living in a dingy
rooming house

He put in long hours at the pub-
lic libraries, delving into techni-
cal books. In his room,
he filled big notebooks with log-
arithmic tables and notes on higher
mathematics.

Each day he ate a little bread
and milk, and maybe something
from a can. He kept to himself.

imprisonment was Mldaden Zujo- -

NEW YORK IJPl Society'!
"bst leller" cimt out Friday
the New York 1951 Social Register.

Among the new "ins":
Pretty model Jayne

Blodgetl of Mayville, Wis., who
married sotlal registerite Gordon
Murray during the past year.

The Marquess of MlKnrd Haven,
mho married Mrs. Romaine Simp-
son of New York last February.
It was somewhat of an
for the f.'arquess. A cousin of the
King of England, he appears in an-

other catalogue of notables
Burke's Peerage.

Amon? the "still-ins- was Mrs.
Winthrop (Bobo) Rockefeller, coal
miner's daughter and former act-

ress reported separated from the
son of John D. Rockefeller Jr.

The "outs" include Mrs. Henry
Ford Il's brother, (Jerald McDon- -

llifcWffx
vic, onetime close collaborator or
Marshal Tito and a member of
the Yugoslav Communist party's
central committee before the Sov-

iet-led Cominform broke with Tito
in 1948.

Zujovic, an Communist
of 25 years' party membership,
formerly commanded a strong fol-

lowing in Yugoslavia. His release
hv Marshal Tito caused a sensation
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A month ago he fell sick, and his
landlady took him to receiving hos-

pital. At 77 he died Nov. 15.

Probate, court found he left SIS,- -

000 in cash and bonds, deposited
in four banks here and one in j

Windsor, Ont. Relatives are sought,
Fellow occupants of Sinclair's

inrabiaai u eon- -

' J a m. mm ham reauksr stoeK. ah two " - ,.tafioua and will
for III it notITCH:

here.
option indicated that Tito

had broken down one of his tough-
est opimiienis.

The former finance minister ad-

mitted having plotted with Anatole
I. Lavrentiev. then Russian am-

bassador in Belgrade, and having
spied lor the Soviet Union.

The confession was widely pub-
licized. Berba, the Communist
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from roughing spasms, stuffiness
rooming house recalled that when
a census taker called on the old
man he would say only that he was
born in Boston. with every single breath I

party organ, devoted s of
today's edition to it.
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Here's a special way to relieve the
worst miseries of colds with the same
Vicks VapoRub that brings such grand
results when you rub it on ... it's Vicks
VapoRub in steam

Every single breath you take carries
VapoRub's combination of time-prov-

medications deep into
large bronchial tubes to bring you glo-
rious relief!

Then, rub Vicks VapoRub on throat,
chest and bark. It works for hours to
keep up relief!

Wrinkle resistant Gab- - 'lj

ardine. Sizes 10 to 20

six colors. S.93.

Russians Release Men
Held Since September

BERLIN (IP) British military
authorities announced today the
Russians have released an RAF
pilot and a British soldier they had
been holding since September.

Russian army officials last night
turned Flight Lt. John Driver over
to the British at the Hamelin bridge
autobahn checkpoint near Berlin.
They also released Army Sapper
John Benet to the British autobahn
control unit at Helmstedt.

CARSTENS
GENERAL ELECTRIC

COOKING SCHOOL
FRIDAY, DEC. 1

45 gauge SI gauge

1.23. 1.33
Se eotyl . So effective!
Jurt put tome VapoRub in a
vaporizer or bowl of boiling
water ai ahown In pkg t.
Then breath in the vapors.
Relief comes in hurry!

World's n hem remedy to rtlfovo mi tenet of coldtl
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All Coats Reduced!
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You can hove your choice of two great
Ford economy, enginesi the
100-h.- or Its companion tn quality and
quiet, tne Six. loth of these engines
offer the Automotic Mileage Maker that
matches timing to fuel charges so that every
drop of gasoline Is used none wasted.

And in the new '51 Ford you or offered a"
choice of three advanced trammisiions
the Conventional Drive, the Overdrive,
end Ford omo tic Drive, the newest and
finest ef afl automatic transmissions. Visit

your Ford Dealer today to see andJHTesf
Drive" this ftW Ford ever butitt

RAINCOATS REDUCED

Bit

Look Ahead . . of your ford Deoler'i
todoyt Look ot the '51 Fordl

Here'i the car eWened end buH not fuit for
thlt yeor ond next, but for the year to
come. To stay In style, to itay yovng in

performance, to if ay thrifty!

b'l tht '51 Ford with 43 new "look
Aheod" feoturet lome illuttrafed above

every one planned and engineered for
(rte yeori ahead.

You'll And tuch advance, a the new Auto
motic Ride Control that makes even rough
roodi easy on you eoiy on the cor twirl

Thii unique new springing tyttem auto-

matically odjuitt spring reaction to rood
condition.. Automatic Ride Control Includes

Advanced "Hydra-Coil- " Front Springs ond
ntw Variable-Rat- Rear Spring Suspension.
Both team with new "Viscous Control" Shock
Abiorbars to give you a relaxing ride, a
level ride no jounce, no pitch, no rolll

Ys, you'll ride In comfort In the new 51

Ford . . . and you'll ride m style, tool Inside

end out, you'll And beauty In every detail
of styling, coachwortt ond finish of this fine
new Ford. And it it beauty that lasts
because the quality Is therel

liiiiilSl!mmrm m i .!i! n nfiYou can pay more but you can't buy better
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